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SONG 0F THE WIRES.

I1CK, tick 1 Tick, tick! Tick, tick
.) Hark te the voice of the telegraph

wres
A 'icking eut every word

b-lla-hurry, im patient vice,
,Tha't over ail others is hecard.

'l tsa message ef sorrow and care,
A ,nd then of pleasure and song,
Atenlder thought, or a partilig lrayer,
Or a whisper et cruel wrong.

htgTktick! Tick, tick! Tick, tick !
8h Waii of hattie, the liorror of fire,

Il(' espeed ef a herse or ship;
'Ie Cra sh eofrmarkets, the flight of xings,

TIrThe word fremn baby's lii):
he floed the plague, and the carthquake

shock
The serrew tîat's on the sea,Are muet by inother's leving theugît,
Or a lever's weddiug glee.

"Tick, tick 1 Tick, tick! Tick, tick !
dth1e w'iids*blow through themn day and

(10tewinds know wliat they say>
1the sunshine glintw, and the rain sweeps

Addtewhite snows o11 them Stay.the ird rest there and iiune their
wings,

(1)0 the birds their story know ?
'te e the thrill ut the igtytigThat under their srnall feet 'gio?'y 1in

Ab Tick, tick! Tick, tick! Tick, tick
olVe the sIIow of the cotton pliant,

AnCd aijee the Northern wheat,
"dever the rnighty mnountain chaimi,

4n Id the prairie fresh and sweet.
I 1er the timusan(-streeted town,

4And the desert wiid and free;
AdOver the mnighty forest trees,4n d under the roarimmg sea.

111 lasp ail earth in a ioving ring,
p 411d they answer ail desires,

Sthero isn't a language they cannot8 l)eak-~
weierfui Teiegraph wires

ey Weiii girdie the earth and cross the sea,
"Ad the nations bind, untile Werld shall aswer in evry tengue

-Lillie E. Barr.

11WTO GET RELIGJON."

H IOSE who want religion get
it ; for those who really
desireseaving graco put them-
selves in a way te obtain it,

t t'eOd meets ail sucb. It ie naturai
le 5k the gratification of our desires.

if a enan wants meney, le seeks it;
% wantqpoliticai preferment, ho

!10ý8 it. If a b)oy wants an educa-
e~ proceede te meet the conditions

~1attainuéent ; if le wants social
IlloYraenty le adJuste himsesf te hie

14ia epportunities. Se, if a man
%.t5tl religion, le spontaneouely pute

'ýrefin a way te get it ; and if ho
%1t t very much le will seek itet anad mors ardently than le seeke

h Yhing else. Thon, as we bave said,
gesit. We are positive on this

bcause tIers are ne contingen-
Sbetween an earnest seul and Ged ;

le God lack concerning lis
55"We read: Ail the pro-

8"3O f Qed in bim (that is, in Christ)
1 ea and in him amen," 2Cr20) The moment we begin te,
4 . w igh te God," that moment le

81 to " draw nigh te, us." The} aeInt je like tliat of two weighte
8 0don a pulley ; the instant the87 fiztbegfine te ise, the uppeir

to make his own character and fix hie
own destiny. Therefore, if a man
wills to have religion, there is no
posibility of failure on the ide of
God. Hi j committed to fil the man
with righteousnese who hungere and
thirsts after it. And lis promises are
not like notes on time, but cash down
the moment we make the transfer of
oureelves and property to him. Show
a dlean titie by cancelling al daims
and mortgages of sin, Satan, and the
world upon yeu, and execute a deed of
ceneecration, and Goi1 will and must
accept the tender and bestow the
prornised conideration. I reverently
eay muet, for he has put himself under
eelf-aesumed obligations to meet you
on terme of salyation at that point.
lie bas establiàhid hie own conditions,
and the day you meet them with the
deepest eincority you can command
lie has bound himeelf, at the hazard of
bis own attributes, te fulfil bis en-
gagemente. If, then, you confess your
sin, he will and muet prove himeelf
Ilfaithful and juet to forgive your sin,
and to cleanse you from ail unright-
eeusnese." "Faitbfulje le that calleth
you, who aise will do it."' There je
no assurance in any pureuit like thst
whicli we find in the pureuit of religion.
\Ve may desire wealth, civil distinc-
tion, or social relationships, but a
thousand obstructions may carne be-
tween us and the attainment of the
coveted object. Not se with saivation.
It je enly look and live, thirist and
drink. But one Baye, I"I do not thiret,
and, therefore, cannot drink, for appe-
tite muet precede eating and drink-
ing." True ; but you can beget desire.
To start with, you have painful
awakenings. IlEvery heart knows its
ewn bitternese." Ini epite of itseif,
every unsaved eoui is a troubled eea.
Fear lurke in every mind to whidli
Jesus doee flot eay 41Peace, be stili."
IJoubt, unreet, anè. apprehension surge
through the seul where sin reigne or
keeps the leaet footing.

Sin is a hornet that constantly etinge
the feelings. Guiltit a burden hard
to carry. It wili bow and break at
iength the etrongeet nerve. Even a
feeling of uncertainty as to our salva-
tien je a canker that witi eat the soul
eut cf a man of ordinary sensibiiity.
Now, to consider this state of thinge
naturally begets deeire to be at rest.
Who can be in an earthquake or tem-
pest and net desire its cessation 1
Again, compare your doubt and fore-
bodings with the quiet and confidence
of those who are consciousiy sa'red.
The resuit will be a desire that wil
express itseif in this wime, "lLet me
die the death of the righteoue, and let
my laet end be like hie." It was euch
comparison that created in John
Wesley a desire te be consciousiy eaved.
In a storm at sea le saw the Mor-
avian missionaries calm and reeigned,
whule lie wae agitated with0 fear.
Above ail, give yourself te prayer and
the reading of the Scriptures, and you
wili not oniy desire, but crave and
pant for the water of life. Take the
Bible and kneel down at your bedside,
with the sacred pages open before yen.
llead and pray, and pray and read,

MATCHIES.

VE do not refer te, the kind of
matches that are eaid to
be made in heaven, but to
the very earthly article

which enables Bridget to start up the
kitchen fire and iPatrick te light hie
pipe. There je hardly any article in
more commen use, and in ail our
household economy not one the lese of
which wouid be ae coustantiy feit.

But how few people realize that
thie year je only the semi-centenniai of
the domestic match 1 The old way of
etriking fire was witl the flint and
steel. It je not knewn that any
attempt was made to produce fire by
chemical agency until the year 1805.
But the matches then invented, as
weii as those which followed, until
thie year 1833, were ciumsy and dan-
gerous, and did not come into general
use.

But from the year 1833 the growth
of the business has been enormous.
The numb9r of matches made in the
United States during the paet year
was about thirty-three thousand
million. And yet the coet of this
enormous number je a comparatively
insignîicant sum.

Matches can be made and eold for
about fifty or eixty cents a gros of
bunches, containing one hundred each,
and yield a handeome profit. Tnat is,
the coet of neariy fifteen thousand
matches je about fifty cents,--or three
hundred for a cent. And as the
average use of matches le about six,
hundred a year for each pereen of the
population, the average expense slould
be about two cents for a person.

This coet lias, however, been much
increased ini this country by a tax,
during the laet twenty yeare. Since
the internai revenue systemn went into
effect, during the war, the iaw has
required a one-cent stamp te, be piace3d
upon every, package of one hundred
matches.

This tax, during tlie fiscal ye'ir just
closed, yieided more than three and a
quarter million dollars. It will be
seen that it amounts te fromi two te,
three times the actual cost of the
matches, Be that the people have been
paying three or four timeF as much as
they otherwise need te, have paid for
this indispensable article.

It je a queer fact, as ehowing bow
the taste of the people of diflerent
countries, in reppect te, taxes, varies;
that whiie Americans have borne this
tai upon matches with perfect good-
humer, Englishmen refuBe te bear it
at ail.

When Mr. Lowe, now Viscount
Sherbrooke, was Chancelier of the
Excbequer in Mr. Gladstone's former
administration, he preposed te, raie
money fer the Government by a tax
on matches. But a great crowd, num-
bering tons of theusande of persone,
assembied near the lieuses of Parlia-
ment te proest against the measure,
and it wae abandened. In France
thers is euch a tax.

The match manufacture in this
ceuntry je wliat is cailed a ccmonepoly."
But the terni is mieused, for the busi-

vu

from wbich matches are made is cheap,
and the machinery and the proces of
manufacture are simple.

Some people have feared that this
cgmonopoly " wouid new be able te
force ite cuetomers te pay the eame
price for matches that bas been paid
during the iast twenty years, and that
thus the benefit ef the remission of
taxes wouid go into the profits of the
manufacturer.

The fear was an idie one, for net ouiy
could rival companies weii afford te
seii matches at ene-hiaif thoir fermer
price, but matches can be imported
from abread, and yet be seld at oe-
haîf the price charged when they were
stamped.

Aitheugli the tax averaged oniy
about eix cents a year for each person,
the relief from it wau a welcome oe,
and the people have aiready receivsd
the bensfit ef it ; for since ths first of
July the price has been greatiy
reduced.

NEWTON'S CIIILDIIOOD.

I4 R JSAAC NEWTON je the
Sgreateet of modemn philoso-
Sphers and mechanics. Whsn

he wau boru December 25,
1642Y tliree menthe after hie fatheL,'d
death, he wae 50 email and feebie that
ne one supposed he would live a day;
but the weak infant grew te be a
hsalthy, rebuet man, who iived until
lo was eiglty-four years old. Hie
began te invent or contrive machines,
and te ehow bis taete for mechanice in
eariy childhced. lie inhsrited some
property frem hie father, and lis
mother, who bad married a second
time, sent him te the best schools,
and te the University of Cambridge.
At echool lie seon eliowed bis naturai
taste; le amused bimef with littie
saws, hatchets, lammers, and different
teels, and when bis companiens wers
at play spent lis time in making
machines and toy3. Hie made a woc'don
dlock wlen lie was twslve years old,
and the model of a wind-mill, and i:
bis mili bie put a moue, which bo
caliud hie miller, and which. turned the
weoe by running around its ca e,.
lie macle a wàter dlock four feet high,
and a cart withi four wleels, net
unlike a velocipede, in which ho oouild
drive himeelf by turning a windlas%.

Hie love of meclanice often inter-
rupted hie studies at ecbool, and lie
wau sometimes making dlocks and
carniages when he ougît te lave been
constructing Latin and Greek. But
lis mind was Bo active that loe eaily
caugbt up again with hie feliow-schol-
are, and wus al ways fond of every kind
of knowiedge. lie taught the echool-
boys te make paper kites; le made
paper lanterne by wbicl te go te school
in the dark winter morninge; and
sometimes at nigît he wouid alarm the
wlole country round by raising lis
kites in the air with a paper lantern
attached te the tait ; they wouid ehine
like meteors in the distance, and the
country people, at *that time very
ignorant, would faucy thema omens of

e_ýP
le=llý ".


